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The second d&J ot prisoner exchange baa 

eTen1Di OTer here. aeoon4 batch lnclu4ea thlrlJ• 

flTe Aaerlcana; twelve on•; three Turk•J aat, 

flftJ lou,h loreaa1 -- u4 he 1cene at Pan Ku Joa 

lau1hla1 and 3ok1Ag, IO■e weeping wlth h&ppla••·· 

la 
other•/•oleaa ■oo4 a• ,heJ pa•• tbrou1h •rr••• Ga1e• 

loae of the loutb Korean, .. glu aa4 •ullea -- &I lt 

tbeJ bad beea 1n4octrlaate4 wltb Coamual•••) 

!here •ee■• to be aoae 1n41aatloa that , ... 
le41 a&J be bo141DI back A■erloan pr11oner1 -- 10■• 

ln wor1e con41t1on tbu ,bo1~ now betn1 1et free. 

Th11 -- baaed OD ,,orl•• told bJ liberated A■er1oan1. 

ror example, Corporal leayoa •..,.er of 

Detroit, ha1 thte to 1a1s •there are 11ck people 

11111 left 1a the hoepltal. And 1oae of the■ are 

1lcker than 1 am. l w&I very a1tonl1hed when theJ 

picked•••• A Turk1ah e<>ldier declare• that a auaa 



nuaber ot alllng priaonera were left behln4 whea \he 

conTOJ aet ou, from \be Yalu K1Ter cup wi..re he wa• 

There •e••• to be no expla.aatlon --

except on ine aaau■ptlon that the Be4• •• tor 

propaganda reaaon■• are 1ead1ng back the oap,lTea 

who are la ,ne beet condition. 
/ 
iona 

beea 
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A sour nole wae eounde4 lonlghl by lhe 

Chlne1e Red z, radio -- ch&r11ng \ha\ prieonera 

handed oYer lo \be Coamualet• are in bad ahape. !be 

reporter, Allen Vlnning\on of lhe London DallJ 

forker. Be 11 quoted a, 1ayln1 that the Coa■ua11, 

11ct and wounded looked like Tiotl■a of •••1 

ooneenlral1on oup1. ►W:E~Jdaa t■tl Ill +sax 

--"•---•&Hn ... Jdll.• I t ll.t ........... ll a .. 

Vhloh 1ouade llte ae4 propagu4a re1u1a1 

11 ■ old fualli&r w&JI -- bla111ag with lrre1l1llbl1 
, , .. 

41alrlbea. 
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The •avy announce• that au.a. Dealroyer 

wae hit by & shore battery -- a nuaber of 1&1lor• 

injured. The De•troyer JAKII 1. n11 1ot into a 

duel with ene■J cannon along the Eorean lae, Coa1t, 

near tbe port of Wonean -- when a ,~ell :anded oa 

the ■ain deck, exploding and rlpp1ng & three feot 

bole. The bla1t went oft ~••t behind a gun orew, 

and one au waa wounded 1er1ou11y. Other• -- 1a~ur14 

Today, the Ke4 1hore 1un1 at Wonean were 

blaate4 by the 11ant cannon ·of lhe B&ttleahlp •1• 

JDllt. Whloh 1t1&11e4 rl&ht lnto ,he harbor, an4 

bl&se4 &W&T wl\h llS\leA lAOh gUA■--~ 

~ tin 11 a al n4 

• s 
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The l&teat -- a d1apa,ch tellin1 of 

B-29 a\taoka at polnta near the route, taken by 

the prlaoner oonvo11. lleTen ■uper-fort■ blaete4 
was 

a Bed airfield at a town which Ila/one of tb• atop■ 
J\ 

for the OOA'YOJ■• 

Wh1oh alght indicate that the 1■mun11J haa 

,he oaptlve1 ha•• been brought down to Pan Kun Jo■• 

the Be41 • .•re •• lng • rree4oa lloa4 • tor a awara1a1 

tran1port of a1111ar1 1upplle1 -- aa4 obv1ou17, 
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Koscow coa,1nuea lt1 ■114 an4 peaceful 

tone•- with Soviet aewapa.pera featuring u.1. 

Aaba11a4or Charle• I. Bohlen. !odaJ, the new 

Aaba11a4or pre1enled hl1 credent1a11 ,o lovlel 

President•••• Voroah1lov, &Ad ,he two exohaaae4 

cu•toaarJ oourteou1 ezpreaa1ona, eaph&alsln1 lhe1, 

hope that a peaceful aettleaen, of all laternatloaal 
I fhe1 

d1ff1cult1•• ca.a be atlalne4. &as bopea are 11vea 

& front pa1e pl&J 1n Kuaalan new1paper1. 



The count of the votes in Japan today shows 

Preaier Yoshida winning a victory. But, hia party does 

not gain an out-right majority in the Tokyo Parliaaent 

-- though it comes o t the strongest by far. 

Japan went to the polls yesterday, following a 

series of political disputes, largely -- because of 

Yoahida's pro-American policy. ~o now his liberal party 

wins one hundred and ninety-nine seats in the ~ower 

Bouse. The Progressives, the strongest rival party, 

take only seventy-two. A string of other groups --

with saaller figures down the line. 

Yoshida -- to stay on as ~re■ier, for■ ing so■• 

sort of coalition. 

One oddity of the election was the defeat of big 

name candidates, whose re-elected into P arlia■ent had 

b en t aken for granted. Une, for example, is iukio 

Ozaki, vean of J apanese politics; ninety-three years 
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old and a member of the lower house ever since it was 

for■ed back in tighteen tighty-Eive -- the days when 

Japan went western. ~ut he lost out -- in that 

weekend election. 



gopg1a, 

· The Aaerlcan Co-un1a, party 1 ■ labelled 

"" offlc1&lly -- a puppe , 01 \be loT1et Union. Thi ■ 

ls the dec111on handed down 

Aoilvltle ■ Control Board. 

1tud7, w1tb extended hearing■ • 

In 11ne\een r1tiy, Ooagr••• paaaed a law 

UA4er which•• a1en\1 of fore11n 1overn■eai are 

1n111ted -- ibey were ■erelJ a polltlo&l party 

llke any other. (tbeJ pu, ap •,,,•••••at aaata•• 

ao■101oati,.} 

Tb• Boar4 aow find• \bat \he ae4 

\c~~ . 
or1an1satlon 11~•• bJ order• fro• lo•l•' 1ua11a. 

/\ A 

Wb1ob, aay■ the Board --1 b&1 ea\ab11abe4 a 

requlre■ent of iron 41 ■ clpl1ne ibroughout tbe 

world co-unl ■ t ■oTe■ent•. l'~• A■ertcaa •~da 
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\•tctatorebt~ ef ibe prol•••~iat la ,~e Vaite6 ltat•••, 

lo. lb1reforo.The co-unlat party 1• 

ordered to re111ter wllh list• of lte oftlolale 

and 111 •••bera. Alao -- aubalt a f1nanclal 

etateaent pa each year to the AttorneJ General. 

way to lhe Supreae Court. The Bed• h&Te la41cale4, 

la the paat, \h&I -- rather than put their •••ber1hlp 

\rtoor4 
on•• public a■■n•t the ao-u~•·•' part1 will 10 

A 

underground. 
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The big talk onight goes on in the Senate. 

The prolonged oratory, after taking rest over the 

Sub3ect: 
weekend, was resumed today. •••tp~x• Tideland• 

on! to l-1-mit 

~-z obJe 4. 

e f or 

8.J,t ur d&1'1 
The Democrats deny its a filibuster -

intended to talk the Tideland& Bill to death. Today, 

Senator Lister Hill argued: •Let this debate go on 

Just a little bit'. Last week, the Senator apoke 

for three daya straight -- h1• little bit. Senator 

Taft retorts: 1 Thi• baa developed into an or41n&rJ 

f111buater•. 

/ 
(The 

011 to / the lt,atee J 
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The Budget Bureau a nnounces ~lashes in 

figures pres ented by former PresidentTrum&n. The 

budget that he handed to Congress called for One 

hundred and asx■ fifty aix million dollars to be 

devoted to flood control, and power and navigation 

projects in the Pacific •orthvest. That now has 

been cut to One Hundred and Twenty Million, a ■ la1h 

of more than thttty-five Million. 

Similar pro3ects 1n California are marke4 
C,• ! 1 1 CiL"7l,,G,<.,IA.A ~r. d~1 f 

for a a.l.a.G. The Trfuaan n•1e~ called for forty-
/ \ A.. 

eight alllion -- which the Budget Bureau now cut1 

to 1oaething more than thirty-four million, thirteen 

and a half million dollars le••• 

The Bepubltcan Adaln1str&t1on tr1aming the 

Trwaan budget -- as the GOP promised. 



l§YIES 

The plight of the motion picture indastry 

was pictured at a Congres s ional hearing today. X
Movies are~• -- •aesperately sick•. So say 4op

~.:~,of/\~ e industry, 1n a joint statement. 

exempt 
They want congress ton••• motion picture theaters 

from the twenty percent admission tax. If the tax --{./ '7 ,n-rt y 
ls not removed, more than f1v~ thousand theater• 

w111 be forced out of bu1iness 1n the next twelve 

months. Bearly thirty peroent,•e~l4 ~••e lo eloee. 

Appearing before the Waye and Keane 

Repreeentatlvea, the7· 
nu• le•Nr• -••1---~he Ula-ind••'~' .a•••• Mead. 

it all on telev1e1on -- ~u•t as you'd expect. 

Their atateaent reads: •A11ured, bJ the purchaee 

of a telev1e1on set, of what wa1 equ1Talenl to & 

free motion picture show in their living rooa -

mllliona of Americans made the plea1ant 41aooTerJ 

that there is no plaoe like ho••• 
/ attendance 

•the 1mpaot on movie theater~ ••••••••*• 

was deTaatatlng• the statement continues. 
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•1n those metropolitan areas t• whloh 

soon bec~me saturated with television, tha&ter 

business dropped more than torty percent. ( In the 

so-called fringe areas,•• where telev1s1on x•••~ 
reception was not so good, theater bua1ne•• wea, 

off twenty-two percent.• 



..... 
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laoh year along about now I seem to spend a 

little time in avalanche country -- in the high 

mountains here in the West. Last winter, there were 

more tragedies than uaual. Some twenty lives lost, 

twenty buried under the snow that came roaring down 

in the Rockies, the Sierra• and ranges tn between. 

rour of those killed were 1k1era, at lun Valley -

an &T&lanche 1n January, r1tty-!wo. One waa found 

at tbe time. And I waa woader1n1 about the otber 

three. lo new• came oTer ay pre•• wires indicat1n1 

they were ever found. But, I have lust learned that 

when the anowa ■elted in the apr1ng, the bodies were 

found in Nay. But ■ore iaportant, I've learned that 

the danger of thia happening &&&in at Bun Valley 

1a now muoh le••• ATalanohe 1tu4y. a comparat1Te1J 

new aolenoe. our nu■ber one aTalanche center 

- -
and aohool too, you could call 11~1• at Alta, 

~-Otah/~1n the Va1atch~fro■ where I have ju1t ooae. 

Konty Atwater the number one avalanche expert, ud 

re11x Koziol, local head of the u.s. roreatry SerT1oe, 
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h&ve been telling me how at Sun Valley new way• 

protect 
have been found to,,41zattat the crowds of aporte 

ent~~s~a•t• who go into the mountains 1n winter)~ 
~"twwt~lA~~~ .. 

Here in the Wasatch Mountalna theae two 

experts and their aaaoc1atee have 3uat been 1hoot1n1 

down great cornices that develop along h11h rld1e1. 

~ ~ -~ . ~ 
l:tt:::$Mt sa~-~~n·~•z••~ controI~avalanchee.½ arJ, 

Ap parently there have been far fewer of the■ 

th11 winter ln our high weatern mountains. But here at 

Alta there waa one avalanche that toot everybody by 

aurpr 11e. 
h 

It rlpped out an entlre/'-new path. Alf 

lngen, ■oat famous ~f &11 American ak1era, wa1 aaleep 
& 

in•~• corner roo• at the Alta Lodge, with h11 wife 

and eon. The avalanche 1wept down the ■ountaln ahortl7 

before dawn, as•• e14e-aw1pe4 the lod1e, and ' .1.1.,,..J.L-'._ 

in the walls of one room ln whloh the lngen• were 

&lleep. They bad quite & t1■e digging th•••elTel 

out in the darkne11.Wh1ch would eurely be a 

terrifying ezperieno;, -;o be 1n bed aaleep; aad~ 
~ 

au44enly awakened by the crash of wall• and the 
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a,n-4- e ro&r of an avalanche sweeping over you. 

Konty Atwater ehowed me one of hia new 

1natru■ents which reoorda snow fall~ and water 

content. Be h&e gone 10 f&r with his etud1es that 

now he nearly alway ■ knows when avalanche• are a 

~ 
threat. And this ~•ta•o~ information•• mean• 

l&fetJ•) 
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lrom the vacation White House, at Augusta, 

Georgia we have an example of high courtesy. This 

following a game of golf yesterday -- between 

President Eisenhower and Senator Taft of Ohio. 

Those two one-t1ae antagonists, at the Chloago 

Convention, continue their rivalry on the golf courae. 

So who wont The answer leaks out only today. 

Yesterday -- blank secrecy. The new• 

reporter• tried to get a line on the Presldentl&l 

and Senatorial golf -- but no information. The 

aecrecr aade the■ deeply auaplolous. They figured -

the President and the Senator 1hot 1uch atroo1ou1 

golf, they were aeha■ed to adlllt the 1oore1. 

That was the tlret report on the new• wire 

today, but it was followed by & dtsclosure --

J■ that the Preaideat had ahot an e11htr-a1x. 
- ~)~ ~~~ 

•• for hla 1a aain1f1oent~ ( Be had gone to Au1u1ta, 

to get back into hl1 old goltln1 form -- and this•• 

W&I it -- ao he was proud and elated.) 

Thia leak of information come• from Bobb-, J 
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Jones, that mightiest of golfers back in another 

day, who 1s a close friend of the President. Bobby 

Jones explains why there was all that secr6cy. The 

Pres ident refused to give out¥ 11senbower-

~turned the whole thing into & state secret. 

I -t(j-:p~ ,a(g!~ 
~ _o -~ '-h 

~ To-~ l,W. -t:, ~ "'"-0 ~· 


